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PHILOSOPHY

( General )

Paper : 5.1

FUII Marks: 80

Ttme :3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questions

Answer either in English or in Assarrlese

1. Answer the following questions : 1x10=10

\oss fi$ eXqT< Eq< Rrn :

(a) Name one supporter of the
correspondence theory of truth.

qsisFr cF{I{fq weh qcch sEl ,{q{ qFfr"${
;il\ ft?Il r
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(b) What is the yardstick of truth according
to the pragmatic theory of truth?

{sl l-"lc6 C'K{tfarorfi Eg q-{ryR q-elgK
It"t-+tD ft z

(c) What is substance according to Spinoza?

F"nqrqT{{cse-<1ft? *

(d) "There is no necessary connection
between the cause and the effect.,, Who
said this?

'hK1 qq qffi l1-qe C+TC{1 qs6{Tftjt T-"16
dR t" qQ sqKK corcn ffiq r

(e) What is material cause according to
Aristotle?

qR?'b+{ {-cg G"xqn T.Kq T.rs c<Eq ?

A Can the theory of determinism justify
ethics?

'fTsE-{k <l ffiKq ftERsrq fih sR.{
flta{a{ ?
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Name the trend of contemporary
philosophy which advocated the
verifiability theory of meaning.

qqf ry."ffiT :rglTflArst w-eh qlq<cu,r<l

qrrwRs qF{< qq{F? <t {Kt6K d,Tq fi$ r

'*lhe cause is the sum total of conditiorr.s
positive and negative taken together."
Who said this?

"TF"f e<< w11e \TI+ $Pv1.I qTq E"tT'lKT<
>TrJE t" sqNK 6fl-5a |Eftq 2

(t) Name four categories of knowledge.

sTffi DrRh a<Ef< mq R?lI r

(j) Narne the contemporary philosophical
theory who reject metaphysics.

qfqRkrTs qfr+m E"{T rwmRs kt.frs ls-<tnebq
qnr fr$ r

2. Answer the following questions : 2x5= 1 0

Ees fr$ $Js{q{ €-s< fr<n :

(a) What is the meaning of coherence theory
of truth?

rE'not{ wfr<tq sqdl{ qdft z

(g)

(h)



(b)

(c)

(41

What is Hume's view of substance?

q-<i q.""f6 ft:K l\oam& ft r

State two features of the theory of
ind.eterminism.

kr< qft{q n-"tft{ sE t-\5q<Tiq :fi Anar
Grs"{ -r-qt 

r

On what ground logicat positivists re.ject
metaphysics?

sfi{ sgl$T?q-$cq fr efrE "KTRc'i qft"sK
4ft6q2

'Existence precedes essence." Write the
meaning of this expression.

"qfu€- r-s-K Tf{A r" qQ sqwq{ qd R r

{5)

(b) Define with example each of the four
causes as laid clown by Aristotle.

.-{fi?'brs' yTeK69-Ifl DRR{ +1q6K bqr<1qq fisT
qTl{egT{t 

I

(c) Explain the distinction between
perceptual time and conceptr:al time.

stsl'sqe IrR qrs {Kflls IIn-q acFs] <lT{[T

rF{l i

{di Write a short note on the nature of space.

crn"{ a-fF q-"ir6 qh DT 6rTr fr$ r

(e) State two argurnents in support of the
theory of determinism as put forward by
the sr.rpporters of, the theory.

'f<\5G<T? ST ffi<]q{ {"rm q{qr${sr4
qrsKe.D,rfl 

TBr Tfu Brsq e-{I r

[0 What is existentialism? Name six
existential thinkers.

qfuqnq ft r weq qBsqft ffi-{;nq frefi r

4. Explain and examine the coherence theory of
truth. l0
q-\5r,.51{ T(flr)re{q cqch <itqBl iFR flfts]<,3I I

(d)

(e)

3. Give short answers {any fourl :

DT G-€r frfl (R corcqr dRA) ;

5x4=2O

(a) Explain the empiricist view of causation
with special reference to Hurne.

+T{"f ry"lC6 REm {qffr{ R-c{rT EZS".Wa
qliiire_gKl?l q\f<tq'{fi-<rr +Rr I
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Exprain criticalty ;::"theory or truth.

rs'jst?r cflz{Ilrrm? sgcbr< qq](_{ID-419S <rFllt
qTflTEUT<l 

I

5. Write an essay on space and time. *lO

cm qrs T.FI I'""rC6 q?r{. 35-{T fr?ff I

or / q<rct

What is substance? Explain and examine the
rationalist views of the nature of substance.

&<l fr ? E-<r rr-'rc-6 Tffi vmqnp. <nqrT sR lRsl
s-$ r

6" What is cause? Discuss the different theories
of causality. lO

n.Fm ft ? sFrq {-'rftk R&w u-g1q qrcqu{t $-fl I

Or / qqf4l

Compare Hume's and Kant,s views of
causality.

st<"t T-"rC6 R0q sils +.rfia \-s{k-{ XEI{I qtrKeu-ffl 
I
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7. What is indeterminism or freedom of will?
Give an outline of the theory.

krq 
"sQqk 

ft z ,s? sE-cbt{ qT <.f{T qTsKeD,KI 
I

Or / qffit

What is determinism? What are its weak
points?

,r{sE$q a fr{fuTm ft I qTm TfrqqTq ft ft z
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